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MUSCLE TRAINING FOR BICEPS CINEPLASTY
By A. F. GALE AND J. T. HUESTON}
The Plastzc Surgery Unit) Repatriation General Hospital.
Heidelberg) Victoria.
Al11putation of a hand is a tragedy, but
anlputation of both hands is catastrophic.
We have an obligation to assist forearnl
amputees in their search for SOlne function
in a limb rendered almost useless by the
loss of its irreplaceable hand. Upper linlb
prostheses of so-called "standard" pattern
are worked by a shoulder harness, but this
cunlbersome apparatus is of limited use and
notoriously soon collects dust in SOlne cup-
board, while its owner "n1akes do" with a
bare stunlp! Cineplastic operations were
introduced in a logical attempt to give the
patient more direct control over the pros-
thesis and this approach has greatly
inlproved the outlook for forearnl amputees.
Cineplasty is the construction of an
individual muscle motor to activate the
terminal prosthesis, thus giving nlore pre.!'
cise control and eliminating the shoulder
harness. Ideally, a flexor muscle motor
would produce closure of the prosthetic
hand and an extensor motor would open it.
The nearest to this ideal yet achieved has
been the prosthesis of Rank and Henderson
(1946) using forearnl muscle motors. The
construction of this hand, however, is a
most lntricate piece of engineering, and its
upkeep is not inconsiderable. A sinlpler,
rather less precise but n10re powerful,
mechanism is provided by the biceps cine-
plasty. The t,vo factors deciding the
efficiency of a muscle motor are its power
and its excursion, and there is no l11uscle in
the arm better built for cineplasty than
biceps humeri. Voluntary opening (with
spring closure) or voluntary closing appli-
ances can be used. \Ale have patients fitted
with both types and agree that the voluntary
closing is more physiological and more
useful.
The object of this paper is to record our
early conclusions on the training of patients
with biceps cineplasty.
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF CINEPLASTY
TRAINING.
1. At operation a skin tunnel is con-
structed through the biceps belly and the
biceps tendon of insertion is divided. Thus
the skin tunnel becol1zes in fact the new
insertion of the 1nuscle. This conception is
quite fundan1ental in the Illanagenlent. The
muscle no longer acts on a part of the
skeleton but on a transverse rod lying
within the skin tunnel.
2. Division of the tendon elinlinates nl0st
of the proprioceptive tension in1pulses from
the Goigi apparatus of the musculotendinous
junction and this loss of nluscle sense has
to be allowed for.
3. The muscle is no longer acting as part
of a pattern of synergists, antagonists, and
fixators, but simply against a mechanical
spring in a ternlinal hand appliance.
4. Removal of biceps from the Inotor
system of the upper limb nlust not be
allowed to weaken the relnaining economy,
which must be strengthened specifically to
carry the weight of the prosthesis.
Therefore it is illlportant before operation
not only to build up the bulk of biceps, but
also to isolate its action from its normal
actions of elbow flexion and supination, and
to divorce its movelnent from those of
brachialis, brachioradialis, and triceps, with
which its movements are nornlally co-
ordinated. It is clear that this process of
"cerebral isolation" of biceps for its future
specialized function must take time and
perseverance.
The contracted state of the nluscle belly
after division of its tendon introduces the
added process of progressive stretching to
facilitate muscle function. This re-Iengthen-
ing of the muscle fibres, together with the
development of independent movement,
dominates the postoperative phase.
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The care of the skin in the tunnel is also
a constant responsibility of the physio-
therapist, who is better able to keep it under
observation than are the nlembers of the
nursing staff.
The full progranl111e of preparation, opera-
tion, and tunnel-training should be cOlnplete
\vell within three nl0nths, when the pros-
thesis can be fitted.
PREPARATION FOR OPERATION.
The patient should be adnlitted to hos-
pital two weeks before operation. This
allows titne not only for the building up of
nluscle bulk and learning independent con-
trol of the biceps action, but also allows the
patient sonle 111ental preparation for the
forthconling change in his anatonlY and its
inlplications. During this phase progressive
serial muscle nleasurements are a useful
guide to progress.
Complete cooperation and understanding
between the teanl of patient, surgeon, and
physiotherapist n1ust be established in this
preoperative phase. Each is to play an
equally in1portant but different part in the
final success of the venture. Jn this regard
the surgeon and physiotherapist know and
understand what is to conle. The patient
has experienced pain and depression, inevit-
ably follo"ring the loss of one or both hands
and is extrenlelv anxious about the outcom~
of a procedur~ he cannot be expected" to
understand at once. \~ e have found it 1110st
helpful for an "old hand" with a working
biceps cineplasty to demonstrate to the new
patie~lt during this phase, so that he can set
about his training with a good heart.
Exercises are concentrated on static con-
tractions of the biceps to be tunnelled. These
beco111e tiring after a short tinle but nlUst
be persevered with so that, as the nluscle
strengthens and the patient beconles accus-
tomed to the abnormal concentration
required at first, he does not tire so rapidly.
These static contractions are done for five
nlinutes hourly, increasing to five tninutes
half-hourly. The opposite biceps is sin1ilarly
exercised to assist the re-establishnlent of
nl0venlent postoperatively.
Resistance exercises to the elbow in the
three positions of prone, tnidprone, and
supination assist not only biceps but also the
auxiliary flexors on which postoperative
elbow flexion will depend.
In this phase, independence of biceps is
encouraged by static contractions: (a) with
elbow extended; ( b) with elbow flexed;
and (c) with elbow flexed and pronated.
This control over biceps function is
essential for the ultinlate success of the
operation - the rehabilitation and indepen-
dence of the patient.
POSTOPERATIVE CARE.
It is most helpful for the physiotherapist
to ha\ e been present at the operation, par-
ticularly if new to cineplastic work, in order
to grasp the principles of the procedure.
Briefly, a ~kin tunnel is constructed through
the muscle belly, the biceps tendon of inser-
tion is divided and, finally, a split skin graft
covers the whole biceps belly.
Care During H eaZing.
Postoperative fixation of the dressings is
by a crepe bandage over the upper arm and
a plaster slab to the limb with the elbow
selniflexed. The artn rests on two pillows to
prevent dependent ~dema of the forearm.
For ten days the dressing is not disturbed.
No nlovenlent of the limb is allowed in
this period. The other arnl may be exer-
cised moderately after one week, but not
strongly enough to produce any biceps action
on the operated side. As with any opera-
tion, once healing is conlplete, movement
will not disrupt the sutured wound.
On the tenth day the dressings are
removed and, the suture line being dry and
the graft stable, it is safe to restune muscle
actions.
During this second week, elbow flexion,
pronation, and supination of the operated
arm are gently encouraged without biceps
participation. This is checked by feeling
the biceps through the dressing.
Static contraction of the biceps on the
unoperated arm is encouraged to re-estahlish
the habit of independent nluscle control. By
the third vveek the cinetized biceps is also
allo\ved to contract and the opposite working
biceps enables an earlier return of individual
nluscle action.
The forearm stump may be nlildly
<:edematous after the operation and should
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receive the same attention as for the
shrinking of any other stump. Thus it is
elevated on pillows, massaged gently to
reduce the redema, and carefully crepe-
bandaged from stump to elbow. This should
only be necessary for three or four days.
Care of the Skin Tunnel.
When skin is lining a confined space such
as the muscle tunnel there is no evaporation
of sweat or norn1al escape of other secre-
tions so that it naturally becomes moist,
greasy, and even offensive unless scrupu-
lously cared for. At least twice daily it is
washed with saline solution, dried by
drawing through it clean dry gauze and
lightly swabbing it with spirit, which helps
to strengthen the lining skin. Powder is
avoided, as it leads to caking and irritation.
Too vigorous exercise, or the use of a
steel pin instead of aerylic, or use of too
thin a pin, have all been found capable of
producing ulcers in the tunnel. The cause
is corrected and the ulcer is dressed with
zinc cream until it heals. Dry gauze is
left in the tunnel constantly for the first
six weeks. Afterwards an acrylic rod is
is left in place.
A tunnel toilette is performed by the
physiotherapist or nurse before and after
each treatment, but the patient must be
proficient at this technique before discharge.
This can be difficult with a bilateral amputee,
but in such a case an acrylic appliance can
be tnade for his other limb socket.
MUSCLE MOTOR TRAINING.
After the third week dressings are dis-
carded and muscle movements are progres-
sively developed. The first step in this
phase is to re-establish the normal muscle
fibre length of the operated biceps. Since
its tendon is divided, the biceps has been in
a shortened state for three weeks and n1ust
be gradually stretched before anything like
its normal power can be regained.
For the first few days of this phase no
biceps contraction may be felt and then,
quite suddenly, it appears strongly. This
can be interpreted simply as a central
inhibition by an overanxious patient. How-
ever, encouraged by simultaneous contrac-
tion of the other biceps, the function returns
dramatically once this inhibition is released.
Starting with the index fingers of each
hand inserted into the two ends of the
tunnel a gentle traction is exerted. The
patient is then asked to contract slowly and
gently against this tension. Soon the patient
is doing two hundred such resisted static
contractions three times daily, but as this is
wearing on the physiotherapist's fingers, a
straight acrylic rod is substituted.
It is possible to improve muscle motor
control by variation of the rod pressure on
the tunnel lining so that medial or lateral,
anterior or posterior fibres are separately
exercised. This improvement in localization
of muscle action gives n10re confidence to
the patient during re-education. Since the
lateral portion of biceps is the weaker, it
requires more exercises to build up its
strength.
By the end of the first tnonth the day is
well filled with exercises which may he
listed:
( i) Muscle stretching and resisted con-
tractions, with the physiotherapist
providing resistance for a bilateral
amputee or the patient using his
other hand if a unilateral amputee.
( ii) Biceps independence exercises~ viz.:
(a) contract and hold biceps, then
flex elbow;
( b) flex elbow, then contract
biceps;
( c) flex elbow, then contract and
relax biceps repeatedly;
(d) contract and hold biceps, then
resisted flexion of elbow re-
peatedly.
( iii ) Weight lifting based on Delornle's
principles for elbow flexors, viz.:
brachialis) brachioradialis, extensores
carpi radiales longus and brevis.
( iv) Deltoid and pectorales exercises on
operated arn1.
(v) Full arm exercises for good arnl,
usually 14 pounds, three to fifty
lifts twice daily.
After one month weight lifting is begun,
using a stirrup attachment into the ends of
the acrylic tunnel-pin. Such weight lifting
Inay be vertical off the floor but is better
111easured with the elimination of trick
1110venlents using a frame and pulley as
illustrated (Figure I).
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During the previous week the physio-
therapist would have been providing five to
ten pounds' resistance manually to the rod,
but this varies over prolonged sessions and
it is advisable to start on the fralne with
less than fiye pounds and three up to three
hundred contractions daily, working up to
fifteen pounds three to five hundred times
dally. Greater weights than this can be
raised easily enough, but there is the risk
of pressure excoriation within the skin
tunnel.
During this phase the nluscle length
inevitably increases so that a progressively
greater excursion of the tunnel is obtained.
The Standard Required.
The standard required for working a
prosthesis with confidence is to exert at
least 15 pounds traction through a tunnel
excursion of I! inches. This suffices. Our
first patient was so enthusiastic that he could
lift 30 pounds with the tunnel, but this
power unfortunately buckled his light metal
prosthesis at the first fitting.
FIGURE I: Showing the simple apparatus used
for resisted exercises
During the third month the prosthesis
may be fitted and the patient discharged.
It is essential that the exercise drill which
the patient has learned in hospital be con-
tinued at home. Each patient should have
a frame of his own at home on which to
train twice daily for six weeks. Without
this continuing basis of systematic exercise
the biceps mechanism nlay beconle weakened
and jerky in action with an erratic, unreli-
able prosthesis control and ultinlate loss of
confidence by the patient, who may, in
despair, discard the appliance.
FIGURE II: ShOWIng the excurSIon and preCISIon
of hook control In the workIng prostheSIS. The
simpliCIty of the harness IS obVIOUS, as IS the
freedom from clumsy shoulder harness
Here, as after so nlany other deforming
injuries, it cannot be over-emphasized how
important it is for such a patient to be
encouraged to resume his previous occupa-
tion. So far we have been gratified to see
this eventuate.
Mechanical hands of alnlost normal
appearance are available, but so far they
have not the same versatility as the utility
"split-hook" type which is illustrated
(Figure II). There is great scope for
further development of this technique.
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